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Within the normal human epidermis· only Langerhans and 
indeterm.inate cells express HLA-DR. Hum.an keratino-
cytes (HK), however, m ay also express HLA-DH in certain 
disease sta tes characterized by mononuclear cell infiltrates. 
Previous studies have shown that HK synthesize HLA-DH 
in response to stimulation by interferon ga mma (INF-y). 
The purposes of this study were to define conditions under 
w hich cultured HK might express HLA-DR and to co m-
pare the HLA-DH synthesis ofHK with that ofmonocytes. 
HLA-DR express ion by HK as determined by indirect im-
munofluorescence of HK cu ltures was absent under sta n-
dard low calcium conditions and remained absent with the 
addition of calcium, serum, mitogens , and supernatants 
from Pam-212 cells containing epidermal thymocytc-
activatin g factor. HLA-DR expression in HK was induced 
W ithin the normal human epidermis, expression of class II or HLA-DR antigens is confined to the dendritic Langerhans cell [1]. However, in certain disease sta tes, such as g raft-versus-host disease, lichen planus , mycosis fungoides, and 
skin-graft rej ection, the keratinocytes of th e ep idermis may also 
express HLA-DR antigens on th eir surfa ces [2-6]. The disease 
entities associated with HLA-DR expression by keratinocytes are 
ones characterized hi stologica ll y by inflammato ry infiltrates of 
mononuclear cells in the sk in and are thought to in volve cell-
mediated immune reactions in the skin. 
Our und erstandin g of the phenomenon ofHLA- DR expression 
by cells has advan ced considerably in recent yea rs. Several groups 
[7-10] have clearly demonstrated that HLA-DR expression by 
keratinocytes is due to the synthesis of these proteins by kerat-
inocytes and not to pass ive acquisition of the proteins from other 
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by cocultivation with concanava lin A-stimulated periph-
eral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC), but not unstimu-
lated PBMC T his effect was time-dependent and directly 
related to the number ofPBMC HLA-DR expression was 
also indu ced in a time- and dose-dependent manner by 
add ition of supernatant from stimulated PBMC (SS) or by 
addition of recombinant INF-y but not by addition of in-
terleukin (IL)-1 or IL-2. Induction by either SS or INF-y 
was blocked by an antiserum to INF-y. As determined by 
a semiquantitative illllllunoprecipitation technique, HLA-
DR synthesis by HK was directly related to INF-y con-
centration. The pattern ofHLA-DR peptides produced by 
HK was simi lar to that of 1110nocytes, but the relative quan-
tity synthesized was far less than that of monocytes. J [l'I l1est 
DeI'Il/atoI87:559-564, 1986 
cells. Other studies f11-13] have dem.onstrated that the signal for 
induction of HLA-DR synthesis by keratinocytes is gamma in-
terferon (IFN-y). 
In an attempt to better understand HLA-DR expression by 
keratinocytes , we have studied HLA-DR express ion in cultures 
ofhum3n kera tinocy tes, attempting to stimulate in vitro the con-
ditions that lead to HLA-DR expression in vivo. We have COI1-
firm ed th e ro le ofIFN-y in induction of HLA-DR expression and 
ha ve also demonstrated that the HLA-DR peptides synthesized 
by keratinocy res are qua li tatively similar to but qu antitativel y less 
than those of monocy tes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Human Keratinocyte Cultures Human keratinocyres (HK) 
were isolated from neonatal foreskins and grown in a 0.1 mM 
ca lcium , serum-free mediul11153, as describecl by Boyce and H am 
ETAF: epidermal thymocytc-activating factor 
FCS: feta l ca lf SC rum 
HK: human keratinocytcs 
IFN--y: interferon ga mma 
JlF: indirect immunofluorescencc 
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[1 4]. For these studies, second-passage kera tinocytes were grown 
on 2-chamber Lab-Tek slides . By indirect immunoflu o rescence 
stainin g for keratins, all cells in culture on the slides we re kerat-
in ocytes. 
Indirect Imnlunofluorescence Exa mination of HK for HLA-
DR was performed by indirect immunoflu o rescence (I IF). Cel ls 
on slides we re washed 3 times in phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS) 
(10 mM Pi, 150 mM N aC l, pH 7.4) fixed and permeabil ized in 
co ld ( - 20°C) acetone, and air-dried. Cells fixcd on slides were 
in cubated for 16 h at 4°C with a 1 :100 dilut ion of a murin e 
monoclonal antibody in PBS with 0.1 % sodiulll az ide and 5% 
normal goat serum. Slides were th en washed in PBS, in cubated 
2 h in a 1: 100 dilution of goa t antim o use IgG F(ab')2 (Tago In c. , 
Buriingame, Californi a), and was hed aga in in PBS. Coverslips 
were mo unted over a glycerol- PBS mountin g medium (pH 8.5) 
containing 0. 1 % paraphenylenediamine [1 51- Slides were viewed 
under an O lympus epifluorescence l11icroscope equipped w ith an 
HBO-I00 mercury li ght source and a fi lter-reflector sys tem for 
flu o rescein. The percentage of HK sta inin g positively for HLA-
DR on each half of a slide was derived by countin g pos itive and 
nega tive cells (a t least 200) in 10 hi gh-power (40 X) fie lds. 
Antibodies and Antisera As positive control antibodies fo r 
identifi ca tio n of HLA anti gens o n HK in culture, murine mono-
clona l antibod ies to HLA-A,B,C (C lo ne MB40.5 , Atlantic An-
tibodies, Scarbo ro ugh, Main e) and to f32 -microglo bulin (Clone 
L368, Becton-Dickinson, Sunnyvale, Ca lifo rnia) were used. A 
mo noclo nal antibody, O KT6, was used as a negative co ntrol and 
fo r verifi cation that Langerhans cell s were absent from the cul-
tured epidermal cell s. For identifi cation of HLA-DR by IIF, an 
IgG I mo noclonal antibody (Clo ne M CD I/2C3, Atl anti c Anti-
bodies) was used. For iml11unoprecipitation of HLA-DR, an IgG2" 
monoclona l antibody (Clone L243, Becton-Dick inson) was em-
ployed. Rabbit antiserum to IFN-y was from In terferon Sciences, 
N ew B runswick , N ew Jersey. 
Peripheral Blood Mononuclear Cells Peripheral blood 
mononuclear cells (PBMC) from no rm al don ors were isolated 
over Ficoll-Hypaque [16] . Stimulated supernatants (SS) from 
PBMC were obtained by culture of PBM C for 3 days in M CDB 
153 in the presence of l 0% feta l ca lfserum (FCS) and 10 ILg/ ml 
concanavalin A (Con-A). 
Pam-212 Cells Pam-212 is the des ignati on for a transformed 
mouse epidermal cell line [17"1. These cell s were generously pro-
vided by Dr. Stua rt Yuspa of the N atio nal Ca ncer Institu te. T hey 
were grown in serial culture in minimal essential medium (GlBCO, 
G rand Island , N ew York) plus 8-10% Hyclone-screened FCS 
(Hyclone, Logan, Utah). Conditioned medium from these cul-
tures was used as a source of epiderm al thym ocy te-activatin g 
factor (ET A F) . 
Stimulation ofHLA-DR Expression by HK After 5-7 days 
in cu ltu re on Lab-Tek slides, chan ges in cu lture conditions and 
additi on of va rious stimuli were performed. H LA-DR ex pression 
by HK was exam ined 0-5 days later by II F. C hanges in culture 
conditi ons exa mined included in creases in calcium concentrations 
(up to 0.1 mM), addition of 10% normal hum an se rum, plasma, 
or FCS, addition of 10 ILg/ ml Con-A o r phyto hemagglutinin 
(PHA), and addition of 10% supernatant from cultured Pam-212 
cell s containin g ETAF. PBMC were added and cocultured with 
HK along with 10% FCS in the presence or absence of mitogen 
(10 ILg/ ml Con-A). O th er stimul ants added included the 55 from 
PBMC, in terleukin 1 (IL-l), interleukin 2 (IL-2; Coll abo rative 
Resea rch Inc., Lexi ng ton, Massachusetts), and reco mbinant IFN-
y (Genentech, In c., San Francisco, Ca lifo rnia). B locking of the 
ac tivity of IFN-y was achieved by incubating SS or IFN-y with 
either a rabbit antiscrum to human IFN-y (10'1 nu / ml, Interferon 
Sciences, N ew Brunswick, N ew Jersey) or no rm al rabbit serum 
(NRS). After incubation for 1 h at 37°C, the mi xture was add ed 
to cultured HK. 
THE JOU RNAL OF IN VESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
Immunoprecipitation of Human HLA-DR Antigens Sec-
ond-passage HK wh ich had grown in 60-111111 pl astic dishes to 
80% conAuence (approximately 10(' cells/dish) were stimulated 
for 48 h w ith 0-100 units/mIIFN-y. As positive control cells for 
HLA-DR ex press io n, ad herent human monocy tes (AM) were 
obtained by in cubation o f PBM C in plastic dishes containing 
RPMI culture medium and 10'Yo fresh human serum [1 6]. The 
AM we re stimulated with 50 units / mIIFN-y and were processed 
by th c immuno precipitat io n techniqu e in a manner identi ca l to 
the HK. Methionine-deficicnt media were added to cultured cells 
for 4 h. Each plate then received a 2 h pulse of 50 I11 C i [35S]_ 
methion ine. The plates were washed 6 timcs in co ld PBS, and 
th e cells in each plate were lysed at 4°C in 0.5 ml of a PBS buffer 
containing 0.5% Triton X-100, 0.25% sodium deoxycho late 
(DOC), 2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluorid e, and 10 mM EDT A. 
Each plate was washed with an add itional 0.3 ml o f this lys is 
buffer and was scraped with a rubber po li ceman. T he volume of 
lysate from each plate was m ade 1.3 ml with addition of lys is 
buffer. The lysa te was spun at 10,000 LQ for 15 min , and 0.3 ml 
of the supern ata nt was removed for precipitation w ith trichlo-
roacetic acid (TCA). The remainder was used for immunopre-
cipitatio n. 
To each 0 .3-aliquot o f cell lysate supern atant, TCA was added 
to a final concentrati on of 10%. After an overni ght incubation at 
4°C, each sa mple was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 15 min. Pellets 
were res uspended in 1 ml of 0.6 N NaOH containing 0.1 % so-
diul11 dodecy l sulfate (SDS). Samples were placed in Beckman 
Ready-So lv 566436, and radioactivity was meas ured in a Beckman 
model LS-7500 J3-counter. T he coun ts per minute (cpm) were 
corrected for an y dilutions in o rder to reAect the cpm in the 
original lysa te. 
Immuno precipitation was perform ed according to published 
procedures [1 8]. A suspension of fi xed Cowan strain Staphylo-
COCCII S aurcus was prepared acco rdin g to the manufa cturer's in-
stru ctions and used as a so lid phase source o f staphylococcal Pro-
tein A (SPA) (Enzy me Center, Malden, Massachusetts) . In order 
to clear from each lysa te any proteins that mi ght bind nonspe-
cifi ca ll y to SPA, each sa mple was in cubated fo r 1 h with 200 ILl 
of SPA. Samples were centrifu ged for 5 min , and th e supernatant 
was removed. SDS was added to th e supern ata nt to a fin al con-
centration of 1 % . To each sa mple 10 ILl of th e undiluted n1.ono-
clonal antibody to HLA-DR was add ed, and samples were in-
cubated overnight at 4°C. SPA (100 ILl) was added to each sample. 
After 1 h, th e SPA was pelleted and washed once with PBS 
containing 1 % SDS, 1 % Triton X-I00, 0.5% DOC, and 0.5% 
bovine serum albumin (BSA). Five additional was hes were per-
formed with the sa me was h solution without BSA. Immune com-
plexes were eluted from th e SPA by boiling for 5 min in 20 ILl 
of Laemmli sa mpl e buffer. Samples were centrifuged, and the 
supern ata nts were applied to the wells of a 5-20% gradient poly-
acryl amide slab gel containing 1 % SDS and with a 5% stackin g 
gel. The gel electrophoresis was performed according to standard 
methods [1 9]. After electrophores is , the separated proteins were 
electro blot ted onto nitrocellulose paper (Tra ns-blot, Biorad). Au-
to rad iogra ph y was perfo rm ed by exposure of Kod ak X-Omat R 
film (Eastman Kodak , H.ochester, N ew York) to the nitrocellulose 
paper for 4 days. 
T he bands on the autoradiograph corresponding to HLA-DR 
peptides were identified by comparison to prestain ed molecul ar 
weight standards on the nitrocellulose paper and to the bands 
produ ced by the positi ve control cell s (h uman AM). The relative 
densities o f the bands on the x- ray film were measured for each 
sa mple with a Zeineh Model SL-2D Scannin g Laser D ensometer 
(B io Med Instrum ents, Fu llerton, Ca lifornia). The densities of 
th e bands were integ rated (Apple Computer Co., C upertino, 
Ca lifornia) and expressed as arbitrary units for each sample. In 
o rd er to rclate the relative amounts ofHLA-DR synthesis to total 
pro tein synthesis, an HLA-DR sy nthesis index, the ratio of the 
I-ILA-DR band integral to the TCA-precipitable counts, was L1Sed 
to compare relative HLA-DH. synthesis. 
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Figure 1. In direct immunofl uorescence of cultured HK for HLA-DI1 . 
HK cultured up to 2 weeks and with the addition of calciulll , se rUlll, 
mitogen, and supernatants wi th l':lm-2 12 cells remain ed negative for 
HLA-DR. 
RES ULTS 
Second- passage HK stained positively fo r HLA-A ,B,C and f3r 
mic rog lo bulin but did no t express HLA-DR o r OKT6 after cul-
ture up to 2 weeks (Fig 1). N o HLA-DR exp ress ion by HI< w as 
no ted w ith changes in calcium concentrat ion, add iti on of FCS, 
norm al hum an serum , pl as m a, mitogens, or ETAF. 
W hen PBM C were added to HK and cocultured in the presence 
of Con-A (10 J.Lg/ ml) for 3 days, HLA-DR express ion by HK 
was seen (Fig 2). T he pos iti ve staining by II F was a g ranu lar 
fluo rescence that appea red to be accentuated in the perinuclear 
region rather th an JUSt o n th e perip hery of cells. T his is the sa l1le 
pattern of flu o rescence th at was seen w hen fixed perm ea bilized 
HK were stained for HLA A,B,C and f32-microg lob ulin . Al-
tho u gh HLA-DR + adheren t PBMC were also seen in clusters on 
th e slides, th ese intensely fluorescent cell s were much sm aller than 
HK and we re eas ily distin guished from the keratin ocytes. 
T he relation ship o f numbers of PBMC and mitogen to HLA-
DR expressio n by HK is shown in Fig. 3. W hen the rat io of added 
PBM C to HK in each chamber was 50: 1 o r less, the percentage 
of HK ex pressin g HLA-DR after 3 days of cocu!ti vation was no 
mo re than 2% . With hi gher cell ratios, HLA-DR express ion by 
HK increased progressively as did the intensity o f the fluores-
cence. At cell ratios g reater than 500 : 1, HK were destroyed dur-
ing the coculti vation procedure. Mitogen was an essential elem ent 
of the induction o f HLA-DR in HK: witho ut Con- A, no indu c-
tion was no ted. 
T he tim e course o f HLA- DR induction is shown in Fig 4. The 
pe rcentage of HK expressing HLA-DR and the intensity of the 
staining were hig hest between 2 and 4 days of coculti va tion with 
mitogen-stimu lated PBMC. Beyond 4 days th e m aj ority of the 
HK had been destro yed. 
W hen the supern ata nt fro m PBMC stimulated w ith Con-A for 
3 da ys was added at a 1 : 1 ratio to the HK culture m edium , HLA-
DR expression was noted in 70-80% of the HI< . T his findin g 
implied that a med iato r of HLA- DR expression was prod uced by 
the stimulated PB M C. T hree m ediators produced in such cul-
Figu re 2. Indirect immunoflu orescence of HK coculturcd with on-A 
stimulated PBMC. The granular staining of permeabilizcd HI< with a 
perinuclear accentuation represents specifi c stainin g for HLA-DR. Per-
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Number PBMC/Number HK 
(3+) 
Figure 3. Effect of mitogen-stimulated PBMC on HLA-DR expression 
by HK . HK were cocultured for 3 days with va rying nu mbers of PBMC 
In the presence of 10% FCS and either 10 /-Lg/ ml Con-A (sh"dcd) or no 
Con-A (so lid bars). T he ratio of PllMC to HK is given on the ahscissa. 
The percent of HK staining positi vely fo r HLA-D I< is given on the 01'-
dillate. For those conditions in whi ch HK stained positively , the illtensity 
of stainin g (on a sca le of 0 to 3 +) is given ill pal'ellt/n·scs. 
tures, IL- 1, IL-2, and IFN-y, were tested fo r their abi li ty to sti m-
ulate HLA-DR. N either IL-1 nor IL-2 (50 units/ ml) produ ced 
HLA-DR expression by HK, w hereas recombinant I F~-y prod uced 
HLA.- DR express io n in a time- and dose- dependent f,1s hio n (Fig 
5) . Litt le ex pression was induced at IFN- y concentrat io ns of 100 
uni ts/1ll 1 o r less, but w ith hig her concentrations, exp ression was 
noted with in 24 h and app roached 80% by 96 h . 
In o rder to eva lu ate w hether IFN-y was the critica l m ediato r 
of HLA-DR ex pression , 2 potent st imula tors, 500 uni ts / ml of 
IFN-y and the SS, were in cubated w ith rabbit antise rum to IFN-
y (103 neutralizing units) o r NRS and then added to th e cul tures 
for 3 days . The induction o f HLA-DR in HK by IFN-y and by 
the SS was blocked completel y by the antise rum to IFN but no t 
by no rmal rabbit serum . 
T he results of immuno precipitation and auto rad iography arc 
shown 111 FIg 6. Mo nocy te Iysates prod uced a characteristic pat-
tern of bands clustered between M, 27,000 and 36,000 (lane G). 
T he specificity of this patte rn was dem onstrated by il11l11unop re-
clpltat lo n of adherent m onocyte Iysa tes w ith an impertinent mu-
rin e m o noclonal antibody to lysozy m e. Under these circum-
stances, no bands in the M,.27,OOO-36,000 K range were produced 
(Fi g 7). 
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Time (Days) After Addition of PBMC (50011) 
Figure 4. T im e course of induction in HK of HLA-DR expression by 
cocultured monocytes . PBMC were added to HK cul tures at a PBMC 
to HI< ratio of 500 : I. The cells wcre then cocul tured for 0-5 days. T he 
percent of HK staining fo r HLA-DR is shown by the IIcrrica / bars. T he 
intcnsity of this staining is given ill parelltheses on a scale of 0 to 3 +. 
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Fig ure 5. T im e and IFN- y dose dependence o[ HK H LA-DR ex press ion . 
IFN-y, in the concentrations shown (righf pal/c/ , units/ ml), was added to 
cultures o fHK . After incubation fo r 12-120 h, the percentage o f pos itively 
staining HK was m easured and plo tted fo r each concentra tion and time 
poin t. 
Immunoprecipitation ofHK Iysa tes by anti-HLA-DR produced 
no such bands if the HK had no t been stimulated with IFN-y 
(l ane A) , o r had been stimu lated with concentrations of IFN-y 
less than 50 units/ml (lanes B-D) . The lack of the chara cteristic 
patte rn produ ced by monocytes confirms th at HLA-DR synthesis 
by normal HK is minimal to absent. When HK were stimul ated 
with IFN-y at concentrations o f 50 o r 100 units/ml , bands of 
HLA-DR peptides similar to those of monocytes were seen (lanes 
E and F). The lower thres hold of IFN-y concentrations needed 
fo r HLA-DR synth es is as detected by this meth od likel y refl ects 
th e grea ter sensiti vity of th e method compared with immunoflu-
orescence. 
The similarity o f the peptide bands immunoprecipitated from 
HK and monocytes is shown by compari son of the densitometer 
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Figure 6. Autoradiograph generated as described in Maferials ond Meth ods 
representing proteins immuno precipitated by monoclonal anti- HLA-DR 
from Iysa tes o f 35S-labelcd cel ls. Lalles A- F, keratinocytes. LOll e C , ad-
herent monocytcs . IN F-y doses fo r lanes A-G w ere 0, 1, 5, 10, 50, 1 DO, 
and 50 units/ml , respectivel y. Migration pos itions o f molecular we ight 
markers (in kD) are shown (I ~fi). 




Figure 7. Ex panded view of an auto radiograph representing pro teins 
immuno precipitated fro m Iysates o f 35S-labeled adherent monocytes b y 
monoclonal antibodies to lysozy me (L Y) or HLA-D R (D R) . Migratio n 
positions o f molecular weight markers (in kD) are shown (I ~ft). 
are present for both cell types. Quantitati on of th e immunopre-
cipitation data is shown in T able I, whi ch presents the IFN-y 
concentration , the integra l o f the densitometer tra cings, and the 
T e A- precipitable counts correspondin g to each lane of Fig 6. 
O nl y background density is present in HK stimul ated with IFN-









Figure 8. Densitom eter scans o f lanes G (lIppcr SCali) and F (lower Sca li ) 
from Fi g. 6. The abscissa is the scan position along the auto radiograph . 
The orr/i/lotc is the band density. 
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Table I. Stimulation o f HLA-OR Synthesis in Human Kcratin ocytes (HK) and Adherent M onocy tes (AM) 
IFN-y (units/ ml )" 




"y -intcrfcron conccll tr ;1 tio l1 . 
hBa nd density in arb itrary ullits . 











10.0 50.0 100.0 50.0 
1.3 11. 2 18.4 17.5 
11. 5 28.6 16.0 2.6 
1.7 5.8 17.1 100.0 
dR atio o f ba nd density to T C A-precipitable COllnts expressed os a percentage of the vallie for AM. 
indices is presented in Fig 9. The dose-dependent relationship o f 
HK HLA-OR synth esis to IFN-y concentratio n is aga in evident . 
H owever, co mpared with total protcin synthesis (total T C A-
precipitable counts), HLA-OR synthesis by stimul atcd HK is only 
17 % that o f the stimulated monocytes . 
OISC USSION 
T h e initial approa ch that w as taken in these studies of HLA-DR 
expression by keratinocytes was to attcmpt to simulate in vitro, 
the conditions that are asso ciatcd with this findin g in vivo. Thc 
di sease conditions o r ex perimental situation s that are charac terized 
b y HLA-OR ex pressio n arc those whi ch have mononuclear cell 
inflammatory infiltrates in the skin , and whi ch are thou ght to 
involve cell-medi ated immune rcactions. After detcrminin g th at 
alte rations in cultured conditions of HK, such as addition of mi-
togen o r serum, did no t induce HLA-OR, we coculturcd PBM C 
with HK. Our in vitro findin g that cocultivation o f PBM C, along 
with mitogen, lcd to HLA-OR cx pression by HK, ag recs with 
th e in vivo obscrvation that HLA-OR expression by HK occurs 
during cell-mcdiated immune rcactions involving mon ocyte-
mac roph ages and stimulated T ly mph ocytes. 
Our data arc consistcnt with thosc of Basham et al Ill] and 
Volc-Platzer et al (1 31 rega rdin g thc role of IFN-y in this phe-
nomenon . The induction ofHLA-DR cxpression by supernatants 
fro m stimulated PBMC and by rcco mbin ant IFN-y, the blockin g 
of induction by bo th stimuli with an antibody to IFN-y, and the 
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Figure 9. The ratio of HLA-DR band density to total protein synthesis 
(as m easured by TCA-precipitable counts) is expressed in arbitrary units 
on the ordillate. Cell types and IFN-y concentrations are as shown. 
ccntrations, confirm that IFN-y is the m edi ato r produccd in thesc 
systcms that leads to HLA-OR expression by o ther cells. O ther 
m ediato rs, such as ET AF, IL-1 , and IL-2 (a lone o r in combina-
tion) we re ineffecti vc in this rega rd . 
The results o f these studies also confirm by direct analys is that 
HLA-DR express io n by keratin ocytcs is due to de novo synthesis 
o f HLA-OR pcptides, rather th an to pass ive acquisition o f the 
antigens fro m o ther cells. The appca rance, in fi xed , perm ca bilized 
HK, o f HLA-DR stainin g predo minantl y w ithin the cells and 
accentu atcd in the perinuclca r region implics synth esis w ithin the 
cell s (Fi g 2). Furthermore, we w cre able to induce HLA-D R 
exprcss ion in HK easil y w ith SS and IFN-y witho ut addition of 
an y kno wn HLA-OR + cells . Finall y, th e incorporatio n o f [35S]_ 
m ethionin c into peptides of the appro priatc m olc.cular w eight 
immuno precipitatcd by mon oclonal antibod y to an HLA-OR 
common detcrmin ant is thc conclusive dcm onstration th at thc 
peptides o f HLA-OR are synthcs ized by keratinocy tes under ap-
propriate stimulato ry conditions. 
Accordin g to our analysis of the peptides immuno precipitated 
fro m IFN-y-stimulated HK, the pattern of peptides is similar to , 
if no t identi cal to, th at of mo nocytes . This is consistent w ith the 
work of Mo rhenn et al. [1 01 showing that HLA-OR molecules 
synth es ized by keratin ocytes have th e sa m e charge and m olecul ar 
wei ght as those synthes ized by autologous ly mphocytes . By IIF 
stainin g, HLA-OR + HK are ncver as strongly pos itive as m o no-
cy tes. The rcsults o f our attcmpts to quantitate HLA-OR pro-
du ction by HK sho ws that monocytes stimulated with half o f the 
IFN-y concentration as HK, produ ce 5-1 0 timcs as mu ch HLA-
DR peptidcs. 
Even th ough the phenom enon o f HLA-DR expression by ke-
ratinocy tcs is relativel y well undcrstood at this po int, the ro le o f 
HLA-OR on keratinocy tes is still unkno wn. Wh eth er HLA-OR + 
HK serve a ro le in interaction w ith the immunc system has no t 
ye t been clarifi ed . A postulatcd ro le fo r kcratinocytes as antigen-
presenting ccll s has no t been veri fied. In f.lc t, it is no t ye t clear 
that HLA-DR + HK may stimulate an allogencic lymphocyte re-
sponse. Studies by Roberts et al. [20] ha ve suggcsted that one 
possible ro le o f th c HLA-DR + cpidcrmis is to fac ilitate the m ove-
m ent of the Langcrhans cell, an antigen-presenting , bone m ar-
row-derived dendritic cell , into th e epidermis. O ne possibility is 
that cx pression of these histocompatibility anti gens by HK in 
disease states o r expcrim ental conditions is an cpipheno meno n 
that simpl y se rves as a convcnient m arker o f a stimulated cell-
mcdiated immune reacti on, and IFN-y produ ction . N o w th at 
HLA-DR ex pressio n can be reliabl y induced in HK by IFN-y, 
and now that recombin ant IFN- y is rcadil y ava il abl e, it sho uld 
be possible to unders tand wh ether the pheno menon o f HLA-O R 
expression by HK is important in epidcrm al-immunc systcm 
interactions. 
T he al/thors wish to thallI" the C ellclltceh Compall y fiJI" its .~CII Cro IlS dOlla ll'Oll of 
rit e recombillallt y-illrer{e,'oll lIeeded for these experilll Cll ts. 
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